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ECUMENICAL COMMISSION SPONSORS CONCERT BY EPISCOPAL COMPOSER OF FOLK MASS
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--The composer of the original American Folk Mass will appear
in concert at the University of San Diego Gym Wednesday, Feb. 18 at 8 p.m., sponsored
by the Diocesan Ecumertical Commission.
Father Ian Mitchell, an Episcopal worker priest, and his wife, Caroline, will
present a program of songs of love ahd of protest, designed for the college audience
as well as the general public.
Father Mitchell composed the Americah Folk Mass while serving at St. Christopher's Mission on the Navaho Reservation in Utah.

The Mass is a major work for

guitar, bass, banjos and chorus.
The Folk Mass impressed the late Joseph Cardinal Ritter of St. Louis, who then
commissioned the Episcopal priest to turn the Roman Catholic English Language Mass
into the

folk idiom.

Father Mitchell and his wife now appear regularly on college campuses, at night
clubs and on national television shows such as the Johnny Carson Tonight Show.
#

While appearing at Grinnell College recently Father Mitchell said, "I think the
Folk Mass has already made a significant dent in the traditional music of the church.
Just recently the National Liturgical Commission of the Episcopal Church has named
the American Folk Mass one of the four official musical settings for the church."
Father Mitchell says that worship need not be bound by traditional music.
not trying to topple traditional music, rather to make a contribution.

''We're

It seems as

though organists have captured the whole scene and have a monoply on it, and that's
what we're trying to change."
The concert is open to the general public, with admission of $1 for adults
and $.50 for students.

Tickets will be available at the door.
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